
pi,

would not isk my brather's lifeby keeping find that one bowl croates a raging appetite
me. They gave me ta an acquaintance at for two or three more bowls. A healthful1
White Pagada, who had juet lest a young beverage satiefies a healthful appetite; a1

j child, and she brought me up as the future. hurtful beverage like wine or ale or brandy1
i wife of ler youugest son, thon five years , aindles a morbid appetite which tends ta.o
old. As suci very little girls are worth ward an uncontrallable frenzy. * The moreE
înothing, and as tlie bargain muet ho closed alcohol there is in the drink the more fierce
by nuuney, ee paid mi)y mother one.penny is the fronzy.
for Ie, and I became bure. She had had This quality of alcoholie drinks is no
twelve chiliren in all, but my husband was respecter of persons. It will make a fool or1
the only survivor. Her husband smuoked a brute of.a Christian (if ha .tanpers with1
opium, and spent the money his children it). jut as'soon as of a reprobate. One of
earned, so that one of his sons had, banged the most eloquent miniisters of NewJerseyi
himuself in despair. delivered soma of hie most eloquent dis.i

My mother-in-law. always gave nie the courses under the stimulation of wine. He
best aile had, but that was not much. I imagined that "he could preach botter " fort
grew strong and large, aud hvlten I was iglht the stimulant. But before he was aware he
years old I çould cook, spin, plant rice, and staggered in hie pulpit and was cited beforea
help ta turn the pumpî wiLh which the rice- a church court for drunkenness ! In agonyi
field was watered. Wheu I was fifteen, on of soul ho confessed ta hie brother minietersI
a day chosen as lucky, I bad the god of the that nobody was so.astonished at the dist
bedstead set up in a room of my own, and covery that he had become an inebriate as ho
lived withyni husband. Alter sone years was himiself. He had beu playing with ar
I had two sons. My father-in-law died ; serpent ; ho began ta do it with a gooad mo-
aud thon we found that the land on which tive ; but the serpent stung him just as soon
our house was built belonged ta someone as if he had been the nost graceless black-
else. The owner tore it daowu and made a guard. i venture tpaàssert that there is not
rice-drying place where it stood. We thon a human being on the -face of God's earth
uortgaged aour only field for eight pounds, who can habitually-heenitoxicating drinks
and with this money built two houses, which and yet be perfectIy..safe:ç There is not a
feull down soon alter in a season of beavy specific promis rotection of any
rain. Christian who rs:i wth alcohol-

Three years ago, a Mniu Inour village bu- whether in awi ne tl ô.Yihiskey bottle.
came a Christian ; soon after that two Bible- We do not 'affi iüv ' ery wine drinker
women came ta stop at his house. My becomes ao sôW Iý c'alirm that every
mother- in-law and I used ta take the chil- wine drinker deiiriek:f-abecoming one.
dren in the evening and go ta hear them talk. -Dr. Theo0ii IG
My busband heard too, and we ail believed
at the same time. My mother-in.law went THE SCHOOL LIBRA.RY.
one Sunday morniug five miles ta Linden . .
Chapel, and when she caie back at night

e went straight ta the goad of the bedstead, -Î a i e a
and taking it out of doors threw it away, hb ;l rtance of its being properly
Afterward the Bible won aoud Love, c . f.ecessity, the time dur-

hrew n m lars are under the direct con-came ta the bouse, and after engaging Wm --+.and mfiueu of thair Sunday-sehaal
prayer took down the ony other idolin ta h o ud thei u oolh

th hcié'tdlfro ort, and that time 1s, or ought 6
boue, toane wtad inherdxturem doaevoted ta the'vork of instruction inaticeàtors, sud put it with ils. Jixlures in.- &al

basket, which ty niother in-lhw carried i .eruths. A llthe rest of the week, even
thrw inta ithe river. w . those teachers .who show the greatest

When my own father and mother ,hd amout of personal interest in them, they
ltat I bad become a Christia, tey - a subject ta impressions which are oftenl

uîh dies d m r d ,d.trimental rather than belpful -to tieirvery 'cireseus; my .er eried,.an racter. Hence, it is most important th P
my father could not eat for four days. My
aunt came to tell me how displeased they soein link ahould be found by means. T
we and t ame tateyi mewdieetheay which the scholars can h kept in unison I
were, sd tat lthey wished me ta put away with their school influences, and by meansthis new relgion, but I told her ta say that anya
anythin else the miht ask ai me Icould o , also, siome at least of the corrupt- r

allyhin Ile, heymigt ak o me1 .ul ing surrounding of the poorer children canudo, but that this religion was somethigng in
hat could not be put away. b counteracted. The vidits of the teacher

Last yoar nîy husband, fiiding the tiiios will provide this link ta a limited extent,
bard,sudtymoping taarn sonetg but tô a limited extent only, for it is neither

went to Mailla. Before ho went, ho did pbssible nor advisable that teachers shouldi
not call a fortune. teller tofindaluckydayinake too constant visite to the homes ofa
and didl ao fot toier tmpae tog a baf their scholara. The objections, however,"

ih dwod not go tatinieagmpleamgutcahagco
incense ashes ta wear as a charni on his which woud obtain aganat such continuai
breast, as he would bave done had hie not supervision cannot ho urgea against a book

been a Christian ; but we knelt down, with from the Sunday school. On the other I
the ciidren sua ekoîd. Gad ta lake cte af hand it bas-apart froi ils inherent value,i
us while hoe was gone, and bles hini while wbatever tiat mayb e-a distinct powerI
away, and bring him safelv back. and influence by the mare fact that it ba

Laet manth iîy eldeet son, oeloven Years longs ta the Sunday school. It bas that
Lastwmonthomy eldestlson, eleven yearsthe

old, was baptized. I did not know it he- o tao, not only an thte mind a the
foteitauld, titugb four nionths' previausi>' scholar who bas brught it, but upon all the i

forehandatough fourrmntho' previuslym. * P
le had tlad me ha wished ta join the church fauly, for every one of them je reminded,
Ie did not tell me, because ho was afraid avery time they se it, of the place whence a

the brethren would net receive him. Iwas it came, and by a natural, an inevjtable
sirprised, aud titaulh God, hn i Sau train of thought, of the work which is

hii at the place of baptisi. carrie on there an uo te day with whicht

My youngest son ie five years old, and my that work is associated. The imporance
mnother-in-law takes care of him while I am of thiW is net always realized, and banco we

away from .homue. .We have a hanse of .iud inany schools which have no libraries,
aile roomwhich is uortgaged for two or which have themnse poorly and carelessly
pounds. My husband lately sent home two atocked that their shelves aofer no tempta- Ji
pounda; but it was ail useds in paying my tion t the majority of scholare. .

father-in-daw's debts. 'Looked at in this light the immense

I have been sorrowful fron my childhood importance of care and judgmeuit in the
up. I have never known a time iwhen I selection and management of the school
had net reason for reht anxiety. But dur- lilrary becomes patent, as does also the ra-

ing the past year, though iy earthly cir- spansPbilitydrasting upou Ihase who hava d
cumstaunces remain the saie, I bave been the management of it, ta see that the

almnost happy. I know that there is a facilities they provide are in the cause of
Saviour and a heaven, and that bas taken good. Much depends:upon theMan who j
away seven-tonths of the weight of my ista carry on the work. More, far more, t
troubles. depends on ever bearing in miud.the facta

that the library is the connecting.link b'e t
tween the Sunday school life and the:week I

THE RISK. day life, and'aon eeing that the contente o i

Every intoxicant bas in it this character- the books, while as brigbht and attractive fi

istic-it nover satisrles the drinker, but and joy.giving as the religion of childhood, '
awakens a constant demand for more. A are in thorough keeping with the memories o
smail glass whets the appetite for a larger that the sight of them calls up."
glass; one drinîk creates a craving for a n '
second. Ti'is je u the ta 'thas nt
wholesome beverage or food. Beef and The seul e-a.l bave saciety ofite aurartnk9 -
bread do ual breed exce. Ibegan to drink Be great, be true, and ail the Scipios, pL

.'The Catos, the a. 18e patriots of Rome, r t
milk as soon as I got my eyes open, and I sball flock to you and tarry by your eide,
stili put my eyas ta sleep every night by a And comfort yu with their high company fr
good bowl of bread and milk; but I do fnot -. Eîicron

Accomn o to theS. ames's Gazette, "The
anti *tobacco people ought to have their at-
tentions called to the fact that 'tobacco-.
blinduess' is btcoming quite a common
affliction. At present thereare several.par-
sons being treated for it at one London'
hospital. It first takes the form of "color-
blindness ;" the suff:erers who have smoked
themselves into this condition being quite
unable to distinguish the color of a piece of
red cloth held up before them. . That is the
jcidular medical test, though there is' alo a
a scientific one. Eventually the victim
't o c blindnees' sometimes Bloses his
eyesiglitaiatogether. Although nsmoking ie
to a laïgecextent the cause of the malady,
aud so gives it its name, heavy drinikig is
also partly respoiisible. Unlese the smok-,
ing and drinking go together, the 'tobacco-
blindness'isnàtserious. A proof of thie is,
that if a doctor has a case of it in hand,
he always ineists on abstinence, when, as a
rule, the sufferer gradually regains his sight."
-Alliance Ncews.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froeiluàternation&al Question Book.)

LESISON 1X.-XoXiVEM ER 27.

JEsUS AND THE SAeln.ATli.-MATT, 12,1-14.

COMrIT VERSEs 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ilt Is lnwful to do weil on the Sabbathb

days.-M.ui.12:12.
CEN.NTIAL TiUTH.

-The sabbath vas made for inan, the whoie
miian, andiai men.

DAILY READIn4S.

a .12,1-1-.
T. Marki2,2328; 3:1-0.
W. Luke ô: 3.39.
Th. Luke 6:1-11..
F. John 5:1-19.,
sa. I sam. 21:1-8.
Su. lsa 58: 1-14.
PARALLEI, ACouNTs.-Mark 2: 23-28; Luke

6 :1-11.
INTRODUCTION.-ThlIs Incident tool place pro-

babiy lIn1the arder of Lulie, [lut ll,was duirig
the saine summer as our ist laess-n, i shows
that the new religion was gaining- ground, since
IL aroused suenb itter opposition.

1iFL.æS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. JEsUs WCNT ON TfE SABIJATH DAY-

probably to or front the sypagogue. . THI>OUGL
ruaE cOR..8ldi~ 0f grain (notIndian corn).
The feldsi were unrenced and the path led
through them. PLUCYK THE EAis-this was ai-
owable by law. The Pharisees complained
only because it was on the Z abbah. 2. NoT
r,AWFUL-broke ther Sabbath traditions, be-
cause theysaid that Itwas a Icindofrrapilng,
and therefore work which vas lorbldden.3. WgAT DAVID D (1 Sain.- 2l: 1-6)-he was
their hero and examu ple. 5. Tur IRIESTS.N
THE TEMPLE PROFANE TiHESAi3nATII-do whalt
vould be Saijbatih-breaklug, if a higher duty
dki ot conpei them to do it. Tleir work en-
ibled altiers tu kceup 1te Sabbatii religiously,
and herelore reallY ykoplhe Sabbatlig. 6. sI
GREATER T11AN TuE:TiMVPLE-tOr whose wor-
ship the temple was buit; the Son of God, and
therefore witl, authority over lits own tem-
pies. Therefore, Ift I vas rigt for the
temple attendants to worIk on the Sabbath,
how much more for hlm who was grealer ihai
the temple. 7. IwILLHAVEMEIOYAND NOTSAC-
RiirlcE-obedience, kîind deeds, are better than
aUy mere fornu orrengion. 10. A3MAN wurCun
RAD UIIS. RAND ITn ERED-shrunken iby dis-
ease or aceciaent, and incurable. 'T'Irr Ti EY
BaRIou ACOUSE iiM-JesusS himselit did noi
pluck the rain, nr did lie do auything to hie
nan, but oured:hini by a word. so that thePariseesl had no accusation thley could bring
agalst his conduct.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCToRY.-Wliere'dld the events or

o.day's lesson'occrl At whivat season o hie
yearl
SUBJEOT: THE 1GETi USE OF THE SAB.

T&'ra.
1. A QuEsTioN AouT KEEPINo TIIE SAn.

BATII CVà$. 1, 2).-W bat teck pi)ICnce un bîth f
Whau, were cornileldal Vasit ii e *
isepies to pluck and eat the grain i (Veut.

8:25. DidJi>iiS d Ibi, tU W '4UStige dis-
ciplesl XiiwaddllIhrsetc ut
>îd the disciples break the'ro urth Icomliand-
menti What etn yon lt bout the Pharjsees
wa'y rkeepilu.116 Sabbabli?
1How did this ovOrlayiug or 1the fourth coin.

mandient with so inty rules and regulations
.estroy the very spirit or the Sabbathbî
1- JSUS' A.NSWER To T QEsT va.-
>_PoInt out the three argiuments y vilehI
esus answered the rharisees' question. .ite le
hestory refered g lu va. 3.4. (1 81)m. .
NVIah vastirist's arg&ieIitl Wl. wa Vis lits
rgument nlu vS. 5.6 1-ow vas Jesus greater
han the teniple W hat is the meaning ota .1 î
will have mercy and not sacrifce"i wIere is
iround RiS ts6:6.) What was Jesus' argu.c
ient ii tiis quowitlln i Xw ltitea do yeu get1
'rn teste verses ast tethetrîe nei"'clîîle ar
.seepiucthe Sabbatb i W'ut dues lie gay 11u'
Mart 2: r/, 281 Did Jesus abolist hie Sabbalth,
orconflrin itt i OW i11te Sabbatb good Ifort

oan r abdylI Fer his mniI For hil saoui if (
we make a plieasureday of the Sabbath, are weM
sing 1it for the whole muan? What keepiig of
the sabbathi labest for mant Show that tie
abbatl was inade for ail men. (Exod. 20:10.)1
lave we a right to so use 1the Sabbatu as to de-
'rive others oits benelit! Wha. bthngs wouldq
lhese twoprinciples-tbeSabbatlh lor the wholec
ian, and, the Sabbath for ail mien-prevent us
1rm1 doingon tieSabbatlit Wba thiug would1
hey lead us todo?.a

111. JnaSI E MAMPLE .As TO TM IG[ t
VAY TO LI M.TilE SIIBATII (Va. l-t.4.-Wbal,
:1 ile 2in orIdes of Sabbat..ksplîg dia

Jesus .gCe Wocame hthe synagogueI
Wahu qné4e6u. did 1.1e Pabsrlaoeask .esui

31 wbant Ili'1>u8tratiolu dia ,re«iBsreply? Wluah
does' ha.e itl is rhgli to d on the
SabbathI1r Wîhat thiuga is iL right for us ta
do au Lbq- abbatu?1Eîîw did Jesue prove tliît
lic had,î.tLliaritytLea ch le truh about the
sabbatiff

ESON X.-DECEMBER 4.
r AIIAIilE OP TUE sOWEit.-MAT. 13:1-9.

"-or.n-r VER.sEs 3-9.'
6OLDEN: TEXT.

The seed is the word oioaod.-Luke 821.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We shouid roeeive the good seed o God's

Word l pbÏoose nd goad hiearts, and bring
farhfrîItyxj1tilpatienee.

~Da.LY IIBaume(s.
M. 111411. 13:1.23

T. Mlark 4 :1-20.
W. Luke 8418
sh. P.2 I-11.

sa.G1a. 5: .116.-
Su. G 5

PARALLEL AccoUNTs.-tàrk 4 :1.9; Luke
8:.4.8.

INT E-R TATION OF TIIE PAHAnIE.--Mlatt.
13: i5-21;.Mark 4:13-20; Luike 8: 9-15.

INT ycODUCTiON.--Jesus was teachinug in a
liouse, iii-e aCipernaumn probably, and wats

disîiîi~u wib 1,0.harisoes .whe1l liis
3r oid -r ae hni, îlink-

ing lie aus;be out of his milid . That sane

day Jes-Ont ont o 1the seashore, where ho
haugit h. masultiîtude.

REIes oviEiI RAInIfrLACEs.
j. T1Ik-SAME DAY-s noted ln Int.ro.

duction. SEA usDE-Sea of (jalilee. 2. RIAT
>CULTITUDEs-literally, thliegreatest. It was lhe
tirnlng-liu in his publie teaching. Instrue-
tion by parabies le now frstilveit by uni. A
mijr-a iiShing 'boat NL.rAPARnES-aS the
formbhtadapteNr oo lastrüc hae who wauidheed the 'trutl. andito conceal it Irom those
wlo would misuse It, and who were plotting
againstL-his lie. WENT FORT1I-from thNe vIl.
lage like those in which the farmers o the Eastlived. 4. WAY siDE-.in the trodden lootpath
throug the fields. The flelds are no fenced or
hedged 5. STOrNY PLAoEs--where the rock
usbarely covered by 1e earlb. 7. Aweam
'raiottNs-aiiug 1the rmots off ile Iborlîjs, urlili
hiad been burned down accordlng lo oriental
custo and which grew u,p qickay, strangling
th1e 900(1 eed. .8. Sà .AJIUNDIi.EDJ'OLD-nal
an uncomnieu returt.

Tia sowERit was (1) Christ, <2) the Apostles
(3) ail wbo preacli or teac 4hèie trut-h,. The
.GOol? .eds the crdt f Gold.-The-wAYs B;
RiAiis are those whose hearts are hardeued
by negiet and usin so that the truth.makes no
implliression, and the wicked onte, represented by
the fowis, piîicks aiay the good seed. TiteSTONY ;OoUNDl JIEARENS lire hLIose who are
easily muoved by excitenent, by hopes or worid-ly good, but in wlioke conscience and deeper
choices and character the truth dues not take
root.. T1heC TIIlRNY oniUND) HEAiaRs are those
li wliaim the good seed s lachoked by the de.
ceituiltiese of riches, by cares and pleasures of
the world.

QUESTIONS.

lNTioDuIcoitY (vs. 1, 2).--Where was the
serbes of parables in tiis chapter spoken ? At

i seLaon 01 ilte year? Whit laIs salo of the
ilearers? 'rroi whait place did Jesus speak?whyi? Wlia is a patrable ?

wliy did Jesus speak li parables? (Vs. 10-
15.> Would this plan gain il belver hearrig
among the, people? Whose laulI was IL tha;tthbe peuple would not uiderstaud? How did
thlis teachilng helpt the discihes ? WVhaL wiis
Christ's dCire for ihen ahi? (Ezek. 18:30.2•
33:11; Eph.5: 14; John 3:16.)
SUBJEUT: VAIuOUS WAYS OF TREGATING

OGOD' WORD.
1, Tua owaî tANI)'rHa SEED (V. 3).-Have

y,îîî rend Ithe Iîîriulel accautnhe? Do y'nî sujp-
pose Uhrist could have seen iany-swer it hat .
season? Describe th1e fields in wlhielh the ow-
ing wae done. Whuy dd ho go forth? Who e
ilie greatSower or gioseed? Who elseshould.
be soweis'? (Eccl 1:6; Ps. 126:5.) What 8s
111e gocd sesdu? (Lke 8:f1.) lui wIat eîIects
le IL like seed ?

11. Tit GooD SIED BY TiE WAY5rE (v4).
-w%'hat la meant by the wayside? .1ow couî
seoî get herùe? oIia are represented as re-
CoLIVlg Ilu e sed 113' the wayseldo (V. 1».>
whIo by the birds of the air devourluig thegood
Eeed? alow does satan lake auway the good
eeed freni lluuîs hearts? CGive saiel ex.
aiuuphes o(L'wîîyslde, liearere. <Ex. 5,.2; Acîs

111. oo1srEED ON STON liGixouN (vs. 5, il).
-Wlat i maieant by siony gromind 7 Why
wouiid the died lere sprhig up uansually quick?
Whiy wodit uwither as quickcly ? Who uaere.

ee" ?(Vs. 20, 21.) VIy d
",Cy fait .back su soau? «Raw can we heli
wluelher wre are realo liristinus or not? (Itam.2:7; cou.tram; Rev. 2:10, 25.) Uive soume
(Jx9nples 0f stany gî'auudhneurers. ilh Sauul.
jv:2.a o ai e;1313 ni,5:7 am

IV• GOOD-S1ED AMOo TiîoiRNs (v.7).-How
could good seoed ail aong thulus? Ini whlat
ways do iliurus clioke he good scee'? Whatî is
relîî'eLctiteil'ebye ilhe rus? <Versov22;alrk
1:i9.) ilour do>1.ee hinuugsItîterfere withi
our rensions growth ? Are they wrong ii
tietmselviis? What uioul we dc vihtilin?
.utitht. 6:33.) (live santie e.Ntaîuu)ies cf thora>'
groundieurers. .! Pet,. 2: 15j ffatt. 27: 3, 4;
ActS 5: 1 1.)

V. Tn inooD SHED IN GooD SOIL (vs. 8,9).-
Whatlale ibauLby good ground? (Luke 8:15.)
WVhat was1.be usual yield fgrain i tPalestine .
whuat nilkes the difiereiceln ithe frittlieeui es
of Ciîristiîs? Wli at ruitdoes Ohrist, wail t '
to bear? 'ow Caniwe bear much Iruit? (joEn,
15:5.) Are we sure o a good fruit if we sow.-
good seed ? (es. 126:-5.)
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